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Background
Over the past ten years continues land management at the Copping landfill site has been
carried out, including revegetation works and ecosystem rehabilitation, surveying and
managing a wide spectrum of environmental weeds populating the property.
All known weed sites have been visited and managed annually, with the majority of
populations decreased to ongoing management with the aim to exhaust the seed bank.
Populations change yearly in response to weather events, such as bush fires or high
rainfall events. Land management associated with land use and tip operations may create
new populations or alter existing ones, requiring attention or a changed management
approach.
An extensive weed survey carried out in 2019 has influenced the focus of weed and land
management for the 2019/20 period, as several new weed populations were detected,
some of which may have been encouraged by the 2013 Dunalley bushfires.

Copping tip environmental weed management, Winter 2019 to Autumn 2020
In autumn 2019 a site visit was carried out at the Copping Tip to inspect environmental
work carried out over the past twelve months and develop a management plan for the
following twelve months. A large amount of work was proposed, including follow up work
on previously controlled sites, as well as management of new populations identified.
Spanish heath in the South-East and East of the main landfill site has been controlled
over several years. Spanish heath has been moving into the native heathland in this area.
Extensive surveying and control work was carried out identifying the extent of the
population and control further spread, including minimising risk of flowering and seed set.
The population extends over a considerable area and has increased following heavy
rainfall events in the winter of 2017, leading to mobilisation of an existing Spanish heath
seed bank into previously non-infested areas. This site was visited several times over the
past twelve months to carry out control work.
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Spanish heath in and around the old quarry past the shooting range has been subject to
control for many years now. Very few seedlings are present each year and the site is close
to being free of environmental weeds. This site was visited several times carrying out
hand-pulling, cutting and painting and spot spraying. A few outlier plants were located
along the track outside of the previous target area.
Spanish Heath has populated the road sides of the main road to the Copping Tip (Blue
Hills Rd) for many years. For unknown reasons the spread of the weed had increased in
2018 and extensive additional work was carried out responding to the spread. Further
follow up work along the roadsides was carried out treating seedlings and young mature
plants over the past year.

Gorse in the back paddock, now leased by Bignell Dairy has had several small outlier
populations. Recent disturbance associated with cultivation has led to germination of new
seedlings, however has also decreased plants in maturity. Several patches of newly
germinating gorse, as well as one old population on the edge of the cultivated paddock
were managed.
Gorse has been managed along the main road (Blue Hills Road) into the tip for many
years. Yearly follow up has been carried out, targeting re-sprouting plants and seedlings.
Some small gorse plants were detected flowering during the May 2019 survey and
management carried out in spring 2019. Even though gorse has been managed along this
stretch of road for several year now, it appears to be a challenging population to achieve
high long term success rates.
Californian thistle populations are scattered across the property and have been managed
at an annual basis over several years. Californian thistle benefits from disturbance and
new populations have been located most years. A new population was detected on the
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main road to the tip, as well as to the North of the main landfill site. Older, known sites,
such as in the back paddock and around the site office were managed as every year. The
vast population that appeared in the back paddock post disturbance associated with
pasture improvement had been reduced significantly over the past twelve months.
Serrated tussock used to be the most challenging of all weeds across the property. Even
though there are still several populations existing, including a new population detected
during the May survey, the density of all populations has decreased significantly and in
some spots, where yearly revegetation has been carried out, there is a steady shift to a
native grassland.
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In the past, a large serrated tussock monoculture stretching over approximately 2 hectares
populated the hillside, North-West of the main landfill site. Ongoing management and
revegetation over many years has improved the site vastly. Spot application of herbicide
and competition establishment was again carried out in winter 2019.
Attempts have been made to establish native trees and shrubs to shade out serrated
tussock with satisfactory survival rates, however browsing wildlife, introduced animals,
including roaming stock have significantly stunted growth. A range of different guards were
installed in winter 2019, trialling different ways of supporting development of these plants.

Trees and shrubs are one important component in long term successful serrated tussock
management.
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In winter 2019, the serrated tussock population on the hill South of the landfill site was
managed, applying a selective herbicide, as was the population North East of the main
landfill site.
Serrated tussock has been sparse along the main road into the Copping Tip. All known
sites were managed as in previous years.
Primary control of sites following May 2019 survey
During the survey carried out in May 2019, several new environmental weed populations
were detected and managed over the past twelve months.

Spanish heath was known to sparsely populate the boundary track West of the landfill
site. Some new spots were detected during the May survey and managed.
Spanish Heath was also located North of the landfill site. This population stretches
throughout otherwise healthy bush and populated a large area varying in density. The
majority of this population stretches along the flood zone of the small creek.
Gorse was located among the same Spanish heath population North of the landfill site.
Numbers were far less extensive than of the Spanish Heath population, however stretched
further into the direction of the landfill site. This population, even though coexisting with
Spanish heath, may be associated with land disturbance rather than flooding.
Gorse was also detected along the boundary track North of the landfill site. There were
only few scattered plants across a small section of the track and is a population that will be
eradicated in coming years.
Kumbungi was found in two small areas, in an otherwise healthy riparian system North
East and North West of the landfill site. Kumbungi control is very successful with low
chance of re-sprouting and was carried out in January 2020. Monitoring of the population
will be carried out in winter 2020.
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Serrated tussock was found during the May survey, populating a small exposed hill top
North of the landfill site, close to the property boundary. There were also several outliers
nearby along the fire trail.
All serrated tussock populations are managed using a selective residual herbicide
achieving high success rates. Application of this herbicide is dependent on soil moisture to
be activated and can only be applied during winter months. Management of this population
was dependent on the upgrading of the boundary fire trail for access, however the upgrade
was delayed and vehicular access impossible. As a result the herbicide was applied in a
granular form rather than liquid. Success rates will be monitored in winter 2020 and further
management decisions concluded following a site visit.
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Future management recommendations
Overall the property benefits from proactive weed management across the whole site. The
area subject to land fill and associated disturbance is relatively small in comparison to the
surrounding land that is well managed and in good ecological health. Regular surveys of
the property minimises the chance of new weed populations from establishing. New
management techniques are continuously explored and ongoing revegetation using native
species carried out annually.

All known weed population are monitored in late autumn each year and a vegetation
management program developed based on observations collected. All sites managed in
past years will require some level of follow up work over the 2020-21 management period,
with a special focus on sites that had primary control carried out in the past twelve months.

